<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Type</th>
<th>Term Credits Earned</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Travel takes place</th>
<th>Typical Length of travel</th>
<th>Other features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Travel Enhancement           | Fall or Spring      | 3       | Corresponding Winter break, Spring break or Summer | 1-4 weeks               | - All students required to complete both on campus and abroad components  
- Minimum of 15 contact hours in semester (if traveling before/after semester)  
- If travel occurs before/after semester, students earn incomplete until travel completed  
- No additional tuition charge because built into semester load  
- Graduating students could go, but if travel occurs in summer this may delay certification until end of summer  
- Course must fit into faculty load or college agrees to pay overload  
- Faculty travel costs are covered through various funding options or built into cost for students |
| Summer                       | Summer              | 1-6     | Summer                     | 2-6 weeks               | - Students charged discounted summer tuition rate  
- Graduating seniors not eligible  
- Could combine online, Rochester campus and travel learning components  
- Does not need to follow traditional summer calendar  
- Colleges eligible for faculty salary reimbursement with 8 student minimum  
- Faculty travel costs are covered through various funding options or built into cost for students |
| Semester                     | Fall or Spring      | 12      | Fall or Spring             | 15 weeks                | - Partner with In-country institution which will deliver several courses  
- May include students taking a virtual course at RIT to fulfill semester load  
- Included as part of faculty load  
- Requires minimum of 12 students  
- Faculty travel costs are covered through various funding options or built into cost for students |
| International Research, Project or Virtual Experience | Fall, Spring, Summer | None or variable | Anytime                   | 1-12 weeks              | - Faculty may or may not travel with students  
- Experience is typically connected to capstone/thesis/independent study course  
- Typically 2-4 students participate  
- No additional faculty salary  
- Typically, RIT Global contributes $500 per student participant toward faculty travel costs |

**Student Application Deadlines**
- Fall Semester, Fall/Winter break (travel enhancement), Summer/Fall (travel enhancement): April 15
- Spring Semester, Winter break/Spring (travel enhancement), Spring/Summer (travel enhancement): October 15
- Summer: March 15